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YOUNG MINISTER IS FIRST
ENROLLEE IN NEVi SEMINARY

NASHVILlE,Tenn.-(BP)-A young minister has applied for enrolment in the
new Southeastern seminary.

He is Rev. Colie E. Rock, Jr., whose letter ot

application was received in Nashville on July 11, and addressed tiil Dr. Duke

K. McCall, exeeutive secretary

or

the S.B.C. Executive Committee. The letter

was referred to Rev. J. 11. Kincheloe, Hayes ~arton Baptist Church, Raleigh,

N. C., secretary of the Board of Trustees of the Southeastern Baptist

~eolo-

glcal Seminary. Any other applications for enrolment should be addressed to
Dr. Kincheloe.

--30---

DR. MOORE MROVE[)

RIIXlECRFST, N. C.-(BP)--Dr. Hight C. Moore, retired editorial seeretary
for the Baptist Sunday School Board, is considerably improved from a recent
serious illness.
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CONDEMNS SQUARE DANCING

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas--(BP)--L. L. Boloff, Corpus Christi Baptist pastor, told
local Christian businessmen that square dancing should be condemned and "when a
church loses its power with God and with men it begins to entertain its members
with a dance program.n

---30---

CANADA AIDPTS BUOOET

TORONTO, Canada--(BP)--There is a new movement among Canadian Baptists to lead
the Canadian Baptist Federation into the World Council of Churches. Tradi tionally,
Canadian Baptists have been complete separatists.
Canadian Baptists have adopted a unified budget, the first time in their histor,y.
They will give 31 per cent to foreign missions and 31 per cent to home missions.
~240,ooo.

Total budget is

---30---
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ALBURQUERQUE, New Mexico--(BP)--A 25-bell English Carillon has been installed
in the First Baptist Church of Alburqurque, New Mexico.

It is the first of its

kind in the state.

---.30-BAPTIST \~ORLD ALLIANCE MEETING
TO GEl' GOOD NEdSPAPER COVERAGE
CLEVELAND,Ohio--(BP)--The Baptist World Alliance will have a completely staffed
and equ.ipped preiS room.

Cleveland Baptista have employed Mr. Donald C. Bolles of

New York City, a professional press relations expert to handle the job.

In a con-

versation with Mr. Albert McClellan of the S.B.C. EJtecutive Committee, he said,1I1
try to anticipate the needs of every newspaper man covering a convention.

Adequate

physical accommodations will be provided and weIll try to lay on the line as much
as possible every advance and abstract and to keep a flow of information going to
the press throughout the convention concerning all phases of the program. 1I

Mr. Bolles expects 25 reporters from the secular press in addition to th
religious press.

---30---

